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are first of all developed, and that fecundation is effected by the

spermatia falling upon the base of the apothecium and fecun-

dating the hymeneal corpuscles, which afterwards have the

faculty of investing themselves with a membrane, and thus

progenerate the asci and within them the spores.

In the diclinous species, further investigations are needful to

ascertain the mode of fecundation.

On the above subject Dr.W.Nylander thus writes in the 'Flora^

of Dec. 9, 1865, p. 579 :
—" Notare liceat, spermatia, qu?e videre

crediderunt clarissimi Garovaglio et Gibelli in supera parte cavi-

tatis apotheciorum apud Veirucmias, nulla talia sistere vera.

Pilamenta ostiolaria ssepissime apice fragmenta tenella compres-

sione secernere couspiciuntur, hocce autem longe distat ab de-

mentis spermogonicis (cf. Nyl. in Flora, 1864, p. 354, et ibidem

p. 358 exemplum allatum paraphysium et filamentorum ostio-

larium optime consociatorum in eodem perithecio)
.''

XXIX.

—

On the Pleistocene Fossils collected hj Col. E. Jewett

at Sta. Barbara [California) ; with Descriptions of new Species.

By Philip P. Carpenter, B.A., Ph.D.

The study of the recent and tertiary molluslcs of the west coast

of America is peculiarly interesting and instructive, for the fol-

lowing reasons. It is the largest unbroken line of coast in the

world, extending from 60° N. to 55° S., without any material

salience except the promontory of Lower California. Being
flanked by an almost continuous series of mountain-ranges, the

highest in the NewWorld, it might reasonably be supposed that

the coast-line had been separated from the Atlantic from remote

ages. The aluiost entire dissimilarity of its faunas from those

of the Pacific Islands, from which it is separated by an immense
breadth of deep ocean from north to south, marks it out as con-

taining the most isolated of all existing groups of species, both in

its tropical and its temperate regions. Whenwe go back in time,

we are struck by the entire absence of anything like the boreal

drift, which has left its ice-scratchings and arctic shells over so

large a portion of the remaining temperate regions of the northern

hemisphere, and also by the very limited remains of what can

fairly be assigned to the Eocene age. The great bulk of the

land on the Pacific slope of North America (so far as it is not

of volcanic origin) appears to have been deposited during the

Miocene epoch. Here and there only are found beds whose
fossils agree in the main with those now living in the neigh-

bouring seas. To trace the correspondences and differences
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between these and their existing representatives may be expected

to present results analogous to those now being worked out

with such discerning accuracy from the various newer beds of

modern Europe.

The first collection of Californian fossils seen in the east was
made near Sta. Barbara by Col. E. Jewett in 1849 ; but no ac-

count was published of them before the list in the British Asso-

ciation Report (1863), p. 539. They consist of forty-six species,

of which twenty-nine are known to be now living in the Cali-

fornian seas, and others may yet be found there. The following-

ten are Vancouver species, some of which may travel down to

the northern part of California :

—

Margarita j)upilla, Priene Oregonensis,

Galerus fastigiatus, Trophon Orpheus,

Bittium fiiosum, Chrysodomus carinatus.

Lacuna solidula, C. tahulatus, and
Natica clausa, C.

Some of these are distinctly boreal shells, as are also Crepidida

grandis (of which Col. Jewett obtained a giant, 3^ inches long,

and which now lives on a smaller scale in Kamtschatka) and

Trophon tenuisculptus (whose relations will be presently pointed

out). So far, then, we have a condition of things differing from

that of the present seas, somewhat as the Red Crag differs from

the Coralline. But in the very same bed (and the shells are in

such beautiful condition that they all appear to have lived on
the spot, which was perhaps suddenly caused to emerge by
volcanic agency) are found not only tropical species which even

yet struggle northwards into the same latitudes (as Chione

succincta), but also species now found only in southern regions,

as Cardium graniferum and Pecten floridus. Besides these,

the following, unknown except in this bed, are of a distinctly

tx'opical type, viz.

:

Opalia, var. insculpta. Pisania fortis,

Chrysallida, sp.

From a single collection made only at one spot, in a few
weeks, and from the very fragmentary information to be derived

from the collections of the Pacific Railway surveys (described by
Mr. Conrad, and tabulated in the Brit. Assoc. Report, 1863,

pp. 589-596), it would be premature to draw inferences. We
shall await with great interest the more complete account to be

given by Mr. Gabb in the Report of the California Geological

Survey. With the greatest urbanity, that gentleman has sent

his doubtful Pleistocene fossils to the writer, to be compared
with the living fauna; but it would be unfair here to give any

18*
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account of tlieni, except that they confirm the foregoing state-

ments in their general character.

The following are diagnoses of the new species in Col. Jewett's

collection.

Turritella Jewettii.

T. testa satis tereti, hand tenui, oinerea rufo-fusco tincta ; anfr.

subplanatis, suturis distinctis ; lirulis distantibus (quaruin t. jun.

du0e extantiores) et striolis subobsoletis spiralibus cincta ; basi

parum angulata ; apertura subquadrata ; labro tenui, modice si-

nuate.

Huh. Sta. Barbara^ Pleistocene formation (/<?iw//). San Diego,

on beach {Cassidij).

This species comes nearest to T. sanguinea, Rve., from the

Gnlf, but differs in the faintness of the sculpture. Mr. Cassidy's

specimens may be washed fossils^ or very poor recent shells.

Bittium tasperum.

B. testa B. quadrifilato forma, magnitudine, et indole simili, sed

sculptura intensiore ; eodem vertice nucleoso abnormali ; sed, vice

filorum, costulis spiralibus costas spirales superantibus, subnodu-
losis ; t. jun. costulis ii. anticis majoribus, alteris minimis

;
postea

plerumque iv. subsequalibus, interdum iii. interdum aliis iuter-

calantibus ; sculj)tura basali hitensiore ; costis radiantibus sub-

arcuatis.

? = Turbonilla aspera, Gabb, in Proc. Acad. Nat. Sc. Phila-

delphia, 1861, p. 368.

Hah. Sta. Barbara, fossil in Pleistocene beds; abundant (/(?we/^).

S. Pedro, S. Diego, Catalina Is. 30-40 fms. [Cooper), State Col.

no. 591 c.

Mr. Gabb informs me that his Turhonilla aspera is a Bittium.

Unfortunately the type is not accessible; and as the diagnosis

would fit several closely allied species, it cannot be said with

precision to which it rightfully ap])lies. As this is the com-
monest of the group, it is presumed that it is the '^ Turhonilla"

intended. Should the type, however, be recovered, and prove

distinct, this shell should take the name of B. rugatum, under

which I wrote tlic diagnosis, and which was unfortunately

printed in the Brit. Assoc. Report, p. 539. The fossil specimens

are in much better condition than the recent shells as yet dis-

covered.

Bittium armillatum.

B. testa B. aspera simiU ; anfr. nucl. ii. Isevibus, tumcntibus, vertice

declivi, celato ; dein anfr. ix. normaUbus planatis, suturis impressis

;

t. adolesconte seriebus nodidorum tribus spiralibus extantibus,

supra costas instructis ; costis radiantibus circ. xiii. fere parallelis,
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seriebus, a siituris separatis, spiram asccndcntibus ; t. aJiilta,

costulis spiralibus, inteidvim iv., intercalantibus ; costulis radiaiiti-

bus creberrimis ; costis suturalibus ii. validis, baud nodosis ; basi

effusa, liris circ. vi. ornata ; apertura subquadrata; labro labioque

tenuibus ; columella vix torsa, effusa, vix eniargiuata.

Hab. Sta. Barbara, Pleistocene, 1 sp. [Jewett). S. Pedro,

S. Diego [Cooper).

The sculpture resembles Cerii/iiopsis ; but the columella is

piuclicd, not notched.

Opalia (icrcnatoides, var.) insciJpta.

O. testa O. crenatoidei simiii ; scd costis radiaiitibus pluribvis, xiii.-

xvi., in spira validis ; anCr. iilt. obsoletis ; sculptm-a spirali nulla ;

punctis suturalibus niinus impressis, circa fasciam basalcui Ipevcm

postice, non antice coiitiiuiis.

Hab. Sta. Barbara, Pleistocene, 1 sp. [Jewett).

Very closely related to 0. crcnatoides, now living at Cape

St, Lucas, and, with it, to the Portuguese O. crenata. It is

quite possible that the three forms had a common origin.

Trophon tenuisculptus.

T. testa T. Borvicensi siniili, sed sculptura niinus c-xtante ; verticc

nucleoso minimo ; anfractibus uno et dimidio lecvibus, apice acute;

nonnalibus v., tumidis, postice subangulatis, suturis impressis
;

costis radiantibus x.-xiv., plerumque xii., baud varicosis, angusti?,

obtusis ; liris spiralibus majoribus, distantibus, quarum ii.-iii. in

spira moustrantur, aliis interca-antibus, supra ccstas radiantes

undatim traiiscui;tibus ; tofa superiicie lirulis increment!, supra

liras spirales tquamosis, clcganter ornata ; canali longiore, sub-

recta, vix clau:;a ; labro acutiove, postice et intus incrassato, denti-

bus circ. v. munito ; labio conspicuo, Isevi ; columella torsa.

Hab. Sta. Barbara, Pleistocene formation [Jewett).

This very elegant shell is like the least-sculptured forms of

T. Barvicensis, from which it appears to differ in its extremely

small nucleus. It is very closely related to T.fimbriatulus, A. Ad.,

from Japan, but differs in texture, and is regarded by ]\lr. Adnms
as distinct. It stands on the confines of the genus, there being

a slight columellar twist, as in Peristernia.

Pisania fortis,

P. testa P. insigni simiii, sed solidiore ; crassissima, sculptura valde

impressa ; anfr. norm, v., parum rotundatis, suturis distinclis ;

costis radiantibus t. juniore circ. xii., obtusis, parum ex])ressis,

postea obsoletis; liris spiralibus validis, crebris (quarum t. junioie

v., postea X., iu spira moustrantur), subjiequalibus, anticis mnjori-
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bus ; canali recurvata ; lacuna umbilicali magna ; labro intus

crebrilirato ; labio conspicuo, spiraliter rugose lirato.

Hah. Sta Barbara, Pleistocene formation [Jewett)

.

Col. Jewett^s single specimen is in very fine condition, and is

confirmed by a fragment obtained by Mr. Gabb, the palaeonto-

logist to the California State Survey, Although resembling

Purpura aperta and congeners in the irregular rugose folds of

the labium, and Siphonalia in the strongly bent canal, ]\Ir. H.

Adams considers that its affinities are closest with the Cantharus

group of Pisania. That genus is extremely abundant in the

tropical fauna, but does not now live in California. It is the

only distinctly tropical shell in the whole collection ; and its

presence, along with so many boreal species and types, appears

somewhat anomalous, like the appearance of Valuta and Cassi-

daria in the Crag fauna. It is distinguished from the extreme

forms of P. insignis by having the spiral lirse pretty equally dis-

tributed over the early whorls, by the close internal ribbing of

the labrum, by the absence of the stout posterior parietal tooth,

and by the great development of the columellar folds.

Note. —Unfortunately, during the long interval which has elapsed

between the transmission of the MS. and receipt of the proof, the

types have been returned to the owner, and (with the remainder of

Col. Jewett' s invaluable collection of fossils) have become the pro-

perty of a college in NewYork State. As they are packed in boxes,

and at present inaccessible, I am unable to give the measurements

;

but the uniqvie specimens were drawn on wood by Mr. Sowerby for

the Smithsonian Institution.— P. P. C, Montreal, Feb. 22, 1866.

XXX.

—

On the Float of the lanthinse.

By Dr. H. Lacaze-Duthiers*.

Fabius Colonna was the first to indicate the existence of the

peculiar float of the Ianthin(E, under the name of spuma cartila-

ginea. Cuvier proved that this organ had no organic connexion

with the body. "It is attached," he says, "to the posterior

part of the foot, almost immediately beneath the spot where the

operculum of other genera occurs. I should be very willing to

think that it is a vestige of the operculum which has undergone,

in its form and tissue, changes similar to those with which na-

ture presents us in so many of her other productions." We
shall recur to this last notion, which does not appear to be quite

correct. Cuvier evidently had not observed the living animal,

* Translated by W. S. Dallas, F.L.S., from the ' Anuales des Scieuces

Naturelles,' serie v. tome iv. pp. 328-341.


